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circumnstances, the second action w-as vexations,
and proceedings shouid Le stayed tilt the costs
of the flrst v etion wvcro paid.- (Cobett v. Marner,
Law Rej). '2 Q. 1. 10S.

WAIVER.-,Se COVENANT; l"FrIG:HT, 2! LEASV., 4.
WAR RA-,TY.- 'sece PRINCIPAL ANçib AGENT, 1.
WVAqr.-&eé- TENANT FOR lIER AN4I> EIuxu

'WAT1,:.RC1;S1.

1. Mere non-user of an easeinent to discliarge
foui w-nter into a streatîn is not iu itself an aban-
elounent, but is evidence of it; and permnittin g
otîmers to incur exI)Cfse iu p>Ieparing to do wliat,
if contiuued for tweutv yenrs, wouid destroy
thce casemient, is strong evicience of abandon-
nent.- CosxIey & Sons v. Lg97dioulcr, Law liep.

E Eq. 2 -, .
2.Aripai-ian owner, having a riglit to pour

foui water into the strcam, if lie selîs land on
the bank of the river, cannot dlaimi a righit
(nîess reserved lu the couveyance) to continue
to pour fouii wat.ir into the strenm iu front of
the land sold, thoughi thte watem' of the streamn
be miot iii actual use by the purclîaser; becauise
every rnparîail owner lias a right to use the
avater iii its niatural state, Nwhlerev-er le pleases,
frce froiu such pollutions as, if c(>tinuied twventy
years, votild becoine riglits pmvlee y pi-e-
script i o.-li).

G EN ERA L CO RREESPO N 0E NCE.

Lao School rn ît/.

T1) 'ri, EmIUProS OF TUEF L.%w JouRNAl..

Siiis,-Wýould you please inform me upon
certain points in connection with the La w
School iu Toronto.

lst. la it in Noveniber lu each ycar the
exaînination takes place.

2nd. 1 w-as adnîitted on the booka1- of the Lawv
Society as a lawv stude.nt iu May, 186(;, anti
arn desirous of going up for a scholarship lu
ISGS-What years scliolarship) arn I to study
for; is it the second or third ? as there are
only four Scholarships and five years study
requircd of a Law Student, 1 arn in doubt
about it. By answeriug these few questions
you w-I oblige, Yus 

usiilt
[Th3 examinations for the schoiarships given

by the Lawv Sehool take place ln Noveraber
of each year, w-e believe, a few days before
MJichaelrnas Terrn, and our correspondent çwlt

lu 1868 bc entitled to compete for the thiird
year's scholarship, as he will thon have on-
tered the third year since his admnission to the
SOCiety.-EDs. L. J.]

Dige8t of the Uppýer Canada Lai RPeports.

To TUIE EDITORS 0F THE LA JOARNAL.

GENTLEMEN,,-It wouid be a great boon to
the profession if somne arrangement cOuldl be

enitered into, wbereby Robinson & Ha1rriso1'ý
and Harrison & O'Brien's IDigests, togethct

1with ail the Reports since the latter, down to

Noveruber last, could be put into onc e I'

Digest.

lThe formier l)igceçt bas bcefl out of print fbf
soine tirne, and is only to be foundial tl'e
libraries of practitioners of sorne )-cars stand'
ing, and now that the Lawv Society supl tlî0

Reports to ail the me-mUbers of the profession,'
1 arn convinced that if such a worký as I hSXC
suggeste(I were publishied, there la not a praeC
tising member of the profession but wotla
take a copy. What do you think about it ?

Yours,
A BARRISTER.

[We understand that the worlc suçvr-estcd
is in course of preparation, by Christ)pl1er
Robinson, Esq., Q.C., Reporter of the Qucel"
Bench, assisted by Mr. F. J. Joseph, Barriste'
at-Law. It wvill bc a w-ork of much labour, gs

the design la, if possible, to comipress into OV,0

volume the two Digests already puhlished, '1
w-cIl as the cases since decidcd ; and this CO

only be accomplished by striking out obsolete
eascfs, and abbreviatin- înany of the hC9d
noteS.-Eos. L. J.]

R EVI1 EW.

lImE LAW AND PRACTICE UNDER TIIE ACT fol'
QUIETINO- ITLicS TO REii ESTATE. 3
Robert J. Turner, Esq., j3arrister.-at-l&' 
Refereof Titles. Toronto: Adamn,StcveO"
son & Co., Law Publishers, 1867.

NEW DOMINION MONTIILY MAG.AZINE. 1401l
treal, 1867.
The above new books have been receieedi

and will be reviewed next month.

APPOINTMENTS TO OFF109'

Major-Genieral CHARLES HIASTINGS DoYLE, t- )

Lieutenant G;ovetrnor o~f Nova et.-Catt(Or

Colotiel FRIANCIS PYM HARIDING,' C. to be LC

tulant Governior of thie Province of NewBrDIC
(Garýzettecl October 19, 1867.)
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